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Andersoniaus may DOW bo happy
The big machinoiy has all arrived at th«
Portman powur imune. The power bon*
here ls the manufaotury for tho e lev-trie
ity that freighted on Ita few wiro* throb
through every artery of the basins*
world of Anderson. From the jwrf
house this onorgy ls unwound, or uncoil
ed, aa it were, from the great circuit* c

speed, re-wound upon the ppind le* o
trade at tho substation in Anderson, am
in living threads of dre sent thronen th«'
fabric of commerça ani: manufactory
throughout the etty and it» environ
monta.
Nine milos additional wire aro bel ni

strung by Mr. Long between Portmai
and Anderson by which to convey Ki'K
extra horse power. There shall now be«
potential of energy ti the HUI mut oí i,'>'?>:)
horsepower, which,escaping its narrow
bounds here, shall in ita own domain ol
usefulness wind, grind, whirl and weave
for tho finance of tho rich and tho comfort
of the poor.

Capital might well become morecapa
tallstlc by tho aid of thia Bllbtlo bery
stead. $15.00 iocurea tho rental ol ono
horne power for a year. How littlo the
hitch-strung noble .minmi oats, how easi¬
ly groomed »ndstabled! Tho uninitia¬
ted cannot tell the momentum of one
borge as motive powor in a mill or print¬
ing press, but the farmer can tell itt
worth on bis ono borso crop. He
would bo glad to rout several such horses
for fifteen dollars por year eaeb, without
food, raiment, stabling or care.
There are now four manufacturing ma¬

chines at the power house. Tho latent or

present arrival is a third lareer in caps
city than those previous, and in of a con¬

struction to require lean room. A now
machina arrived last year of 1,333 home
power, two more previous, to this of oüd
each, so it will ba soon that the electric
compauy ls growing in power, Ander
son growing in population, and tho pop
ulance in pi asperity and comfort. Tho
correspondeut for the INTKLMOKNCKII
WHS conducted by Mr. Frank Mayos
through the avenue of wheels and veloc¬
ity. Thia was a dlspenaatlon ol* special
grace to tho INTKI.I.I<M:NCKU'M scribe, as
all outsiders aro barred, and tho engines
of electric jowar aro as Mount .Sinai,
bounded around, and noun daro touch
them lost they die. Tho tremendous rev¬
olution of those swift wbrels, their mo¬
mentous moaning cf lifo or death ! tho
gazer is 1 »st lo .sublimity and cares littlo
to como down from tho mount of con¬

templation to ask a question; but "how
aro tl ifs.< wheels now mak Ingoiectrioitj ?"
H^kod tim Idle questioner, who, lilt*' ti

child, nsk.4 hilo questions.
Mr. Mayes, with the pilieticu ol' a gen

tlenmi, explained: "You seo this loather
bund connecting tho wheel with this.'' -

tío machino over here. Tho small ma¬
chine is called au excitor; it weighs about
2,000 pounds, Is charged with elset rii!lty7
ifs thu wheel is sot in motion by wat« r
power the velocity7 is carried to tim «>x-
eiter. All life is activity, the activity
power. Electricity accumulates nt n
stupendous rate by the activity received
from the wheoh Each wheel has lis own
oxclter."
"Yes," Haid tho enlightened questioner,"but what becomes of the electricity In

the exciter when the speed In the wheel
runs down? If activity is lifo whore is
tho electricity in this dead machino after
the wheels stop?"
"O, the exciter always i enerves a res! .

due," said Mr. Mayes, "just enough to
start, alter too whool begins."
"But," said tho Interviewer, with the

same bright idea that inspires a chil'l
when bo asks what the moon ls made of
"but where does it get tho electricity
Ural? Where does it get tho 'residue ?' J'

' The exciter ls charged when it romes
here," said Mr. Mayes. The questionerdid not ask where the charges came from,
or who made them, the limit of under¬
standing bad been reached, and with the
air of one whose comprehension was now
surfeited turned a listless giunco around
to the opposite wall, and enid, "What
are those clock-looking thin.«r>?"
"O, those are registers," said Mr

Mayon, "two registers for each machine,
tu show where the current is grounded;that is. io show where between tels and
Anderson tba current ls lost, or drops byinduction. Four for the lines, to indicate
wluru their ourront is lost by breakage
or other accident. These volt meters
register tho pressure of powor on tho
machines from the gonorators. We re¬
cord every hour tho amount of current
in transit; tho report is seut Into Dr.
Orr's oflloo in Anderron."
"Of course your machines aro shut

donn on Sundays?" asked tho interview¬
er.
"Oin mnohlno is k*>pt alwava running,

bnt at 6:30, Sunday evenings, wu start tho
ttiacbiuery lor tbo Anderson mills. This
machine over at th* end, wo start every
evening between 0 and <>:'¿Q for lighting
purposes.""Where do tho wlrcn touch tho machine
lo become charged?" a-ked theqnest oner
with too persistence of one of "Haler.-,
Babies. '

"O, thev don't touch," said Mr. Mayon,blandly ; "they don't touch nt all; "tho
wires outer what is called tho tm«gnetln
field about i of an inch (rom tim machin¬
ery and aro Incited by magnetic attrac¬
tion."
Mr. Mns'cs waa extremely obliging and

off.red nu v information lo the readers «>i
tho IM'EI.T.IUENCKR which tho reporter
could con»,ey; but apace, Uko compte
beu*t< n, ia limited. Tho gentlemen as¬
sisting Mr. Mayes at tho power house
ar« Messrs. W. D. (ieorgo, lt. Ü. Cannon,
.T. lt. Nowoll aud F. C. Gona Ins, each ol
whom alternates with tho other for day
and night Borvicos.
An appreciative entertainment wa*

given the evening of tho Sih inst, by th«?
young gentlemen of tho poner bouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Buoby gave tho "freedom
of the house" to the young poople, and
muslo and dancing for a while shook oil
the droway lethargy of monotony.
Every member presont was a staunch

supporter of religious denominational
principles, but each realizer! that activity
and tho hu. m le? a playfulness of child-
hood are not condemnatory virtues.
Messrs. Joe and Sam Williams, of Port¬
man supplied musio that would inspire
even the feet of the aged to ibo supple
ness of youth.
Prêtent were the Portman guests

Messrs. Lo Og, Mu OH, Cannon, Georse
Goggle*, Nowell, and W. p. Lee, of Dr.
Orr's official force, Mrs. W. F. I>e, Mr
D. 8. Burton, to.oman for Mr. Tenny
Mr«. D. 8/Barton. Messrs. E*rly. Kmes
sod pendleton Barton sud sinters, th«
Misses Annie, Emmie and Tanie B-trton
of Broylts, Mn-a Rana Alexander, o

Portman, Miss Patterson, of Pendleton
Miss B.OCbai an aud Mr. B. A. Buchanan
of Autun, Minn Carwile. ol Hones Path
now teaching school at Asbur\, Mensr*
Sylvester Kl rod. of Denver. Paul NT rrt
and Levis {saunder*, of Prospect, am
Sain Jackson, «» Portman.

'Ib-i.kn of ¡the entire littlo compan;
are hue M'. and Mrji Bushy lor tbel
ki rine-s, which w»s the mea- s of »ir IE
lott together a few, who, for a while, h
little thought lîiat life was nut «ol roset

R. B. Ii..

(iuytoii Ne H s.

Tlio farmers uro very bu ny ju*! now
preparing th»>ir land« i r another crop.
Some will phial »"">nv r.«*\'. » <.« K. > tlirrn
are putting lu theil fertih'/or*., »n i you
can I\AÄT iïvum early own neill lase IOAt
doleful iou nfl '*ftee, Mi« ' Come round
and I b/- nr. i-low,
The i-rna;. fcrKin i* "! v.kinc well and

r>rr>mi*e>. a hoorttifnl harvest
We heat «bat th* n-.r-aV.os are riging in

the "Plagan community, but uot in a very
bad form. We lu»»r that Mr. Walter
rtadlarfl'a family. who liven in ino su-

burh«* ol «Mir little \ illege, has measles.
In fact, Dr. li ny ton wan called to BOO Mr.
«.AI lard's mother. We hope that the
dreadful malady will not get luto our lit-

j tlc berg. Home of tho citizens are talking
strong of quarantining to proloctour vll-
läge. We don't know just now what
action tho village connel! will Uko in thia
mattur.
Wo young folks had quite an enjoyablo

occasion last Tuesday night at tho resi¬
dence of our townsman, Dr, C. L. t»uy-
ton, in the way of a "box supper." TIIÍM
entertainment was given hy tho Indien ol
our villBg* for the purpose of raining
funda to finish paying foran iron fence
to endoso tho cemetery at Heaverdam
Dantist Church, (¿uite M number of in¬
vitations wero sent out and at KiiU the
invited guests began to como In, each
lady bringing a box containing every¬
thing good to eat, and in each box was
ibo name of tho owner. It was amusing
when tho boxes wore sold to eoe the gon-
tlemen trying to (iud out which box be¬
longed to his "beat girl." Mr. D. An¬
derson was the Crier and provod to bo
tho eo,uul of .loo MctJeo, of your eity.
We would advise any one having prop¬
erty fo sell to call on Mr. DeWitt Ander¬
son. At 10 o'clock the dining room door
was opened and guests began tiling into
supper, and it was a sight to behold the
tablón, which were loaded with delicious
O/ttabltH-cakoH, all sorts of sandwiches,
ham, chicken, pickles, custards, A.c., all
served with hot e ll'-jo. Wo want to Kay
tbat Mina Alice Duckworth and Misse*
Ada and Ida Rogers will be long remem¬
bered for giving us this entertainment,
for wo certainly onj »yell ourselves. After
supper wo returned to the parlor and the
young gentM were invited into a room lo
themselves. Mr. I>. came in with a
white robe and would eovor up ono of
the young gentlemen and 'nardi him
into the parlor und sell him lo the ludios.
Mr. 1). would tell them that ho was
ul i Ubi and would work anywhere, and
was not over 7 years old, but the ladies
would want io look in his mon th, otherswould ask Mr. D. to trot him around,
some would suy that his feet looked Uko
ho bad hoi:ii foundered, but aft Ibis dbi
not discourage Mr I)., for Jin was li ..und
to hell al nomo price. After th« salo, wo
hud s me elegant music, und at 12 o'clock
\*n begun to bid the Dr. and Mr.«. (¡uv ton
good nigh!. HON KY HKK.

Holland's Store Hems.

.Mrs. Sallie Letitia Richardson, wifeof Milton Richardson, and daughter ot'
Martin ll. Smith, deceased, died at lierbonn-in Hartwell, lin., Keb. ¡1,1901,alteran ¡Huesa of ten days with grip.Mrs. Richardson was raised in this
community und lived here until about
15 or 20 years ago, when she moved toHartwell. She has many friends onthis side who will regret to hear of berdeath. She waa n woman of many no
"ole traits of character. Tho writer re¬
members ber with a great deal of pleas¬ure tts her toucher, and abe was alwaysgentle and kind to her pupils, she was
a member of the Hartwell BaptistChurch. She leaves a devoted hus¬
band, un adopted daughter, Mrs. PaulBurns, and many relatives nnd friends
to mourn her loss. Her body was laid
to rest in the Hartwell Cemetery, bythe side of her only son who precededher to tho grave. Tho funeral services
were conducted by her pastor, Rev. ll.W. Collier.
Wm. Juett, infant son of B. GarrisonStrickland and Mrs. Knte Strickland,died Feb. 27th, 1901, at Eagle Grove,Un. lt had been sick for some daysbut they did not think it dangerous.On the morning of the27th they got up,nto breakfast, and the father went, tothe bed to seo if tbo baby had waked

up, and its spirit had gone io dwell
with tho nngels. Its body was laid to
..est in tho Cemetery at Bio Church,funeral services being conducted byBcv. J. B. Snylors.
Mr. A. F. Shearer is very sick with

grip.
Mr. J. II. Lane and sister visited

their brother near Royston, (¡a., last
week. E. E.

We had ft very heavy rain last Sun-
dav afternoon and n ight; abo somo
hail.
Thia entire country wah saddened

last Friday on hearing of thc death of
Mr. Freston B. Allen. No man had
moro friends anti no mar did moro to
merit tho friendship und respect of
everyone thou Mr. Allen. Oh, how
sadly he will bo missed Genial, kind
hearted to n fault, able, and, best of
all willing nt all times to lend a help¬ing hand to those in need, ho was
never known to turna deaf ear to anysupplicant. His memory will bo cher¬
ished bj' every one who knew him.
Wo extend our sincerest sympathies to
the sorrowing family.
Wo gladly welcome Mr. Jones McGee

and wife to our neighborhood. Mr.
McGee is n hustling young farmer find
is quite an addition to our community.
Our vicinity is nlllicted with grippeand colds of a less violent mittlre.
Last Sunday was so unlikely there

was no preaching.
Our farmers aro progressing well

with their work. Guano is being put' in the ground in a hurry. The farmer
should bo careful that he don't make n
fool of himself in planting an over-1 whelming cotton clop. If there ever
was a time not to do a thing like that,
now is the time.
Misses Maude Adams and Bessie

r Richardson, two charming young ladies
of Hartwell, (in , spent, n few days re-'
cently in this vicinity visiting the
Misses Sullivan.
Mr. Steve Vnndivcr nnd Misa Rosalio

Cardin spent Ins! Sunday with Mrs.
A. P. Shearer.
Mr. W. M. Strickland and Mr«. Min-

> nie Peek wero married last Sunday
afternoon by Rev. J. R. Earle, nt his
residence. Our best wishes will follow

. tills happy couple.
i The McGeo Bros. aro putting up a

telephone connecting their two farms,
a distance of 2} miles, which will be

» quito a convenience. BORK e.

» When von want first-clnas. up-to-date' PHOTOS Vail on GALLAGHER BRO4,,
. at ibeir n' v Studio next door to Llgon <v
. Ledbotte --upstairs, sutisincum ta ful¬

ly guaranteed to every cuatotnor.
« WeOtTertbla week hundreds of nu r*
j of H* nipl . Shoos at pi Ices to please. Come

quick vshllo WO havo your number. Pil-
v coa ou thuae Shoes t^o ch«sp tn quote.

r Vacd Ivor Bros.
Tr von want a ffond Shot (lan, li ll < i

tl Pistol, try Brock Bron., as they haven
i. inigo uaaortmont und their prices arc

riKut.

iola Sews.

Knill, iain, is tlx* order ol' thc day nt
this wining, Mr. Md ¡tor, ¡uni it is re-
(resiling tn nil mankind. Guess somenf us had i.iilu-r it had snowed, because
we had such tine sport snowballing
em .. other.

Mr. t'laudo Horton is better now, but
has been very ill with fever. Wo hopelie ..il! coutinne to grow stronger.One of Sept»»»' dashing sports. Mr.
Allen Browne, spent a few «laya withhis friend. Mr. Adolphus Holder.
The grip is un intímate friend to UH.

lt calls on us every once ami awhile.
Mr. James Wilson hus hud a lightattack.
We nie just ns happy na mockingbirds now, Mr. Editor. Tho nearer

spring comes the happier wo get.Tho fruit trees are beginning to show
u little sign of a good fruit crop this
year.

Mrs. Will Thompson, we are sorry to
hear, is very ill with pneumonia. Dr.WillicS. Hutchison is waiting on her.
We again, Mr. Editor, have to saysomething to our boys about cursingin tim presence of ladies. It don't

sound very nice, and especially on tho
public highway, where everybody canhear them.
On first Saturday night there wa» a

music entertainment at Mr. Lawrence
Thompson1«, given in honor of MissEva Gentry, of the Concord section.It was much enjoyed by tho largecrowd in attendance. Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson, with their lovely daughter,knows how to entertain their guests.Mr. .John A. Shirley und bride of Bel¬
ton, who have recently married, havebeen visiting friends and relatives inthis section. Wo hope their lives willbe crowned with success.
Mrs. C. A. Welbon» is confined to herbed. Wo hope she will soou recover.
We heard one of our girls say herbest fellow killed her cut, and she told

him he might as well killed her, undsaid, "now your head or your heart,with which ono can you parti"Dr. \V. S. Hutchison has plenty todo
now since Dr. Duckworth lins gone to
take a (special course nt .New York.
Hope the doctor w ill soon nd urn.

A MA IDHI?.

The long looked Itu* and hoped tor
snow has come and gone, and nor* the
little folks ure wishing for another
one. but wu hardly think that their
wishes will bo gratilied this time.

Karin work has been progressingnicely lor tho past three weeks, conse¬
il neut ly a great many of our farmers
have begun putting in guano, and sumo
arti now thinking of planting corn.Nearly all of tho fertilizer that has
been hauled to this section of tho
county caine from tho Anderson Fer¬
tilizer Factory.
Mrs. Wm. Elrod is very sick with tho

grip, ns is also Mrs. .1. F. Hackett.
Their many friends wish them a speedy
recovery.

It seems that nt a certain school near
Andeison, on thu Trinity r?v*d, the
children aro not only learning ' tho
benefit and importance of the use of
the English language but are also
growing proficient in I ho art of throw¬
ing rocks and using till hy language, na
was evidenced by a gnni loman ono daylast week while passing ulong the road
on his way homo from thu city. Ilechanced to bo passing tho school house
nt noon recess und was followed be¬
tween a quarter and a half ti mile by a
howling set of school boys, yelling,cursing and t browing-rocks liken packof Comanche indians. Such conduct
ns that is unbecoming nuda disgraceto any community.

Mr. Harrison Hacket is visiting in
Uconco County nt present.Mr. Wm. Harper und wife, of SixMile, Picketts Co., visited relative.'! ntthis place a few days ugo.Ono of tho most interesting meetingsthat we ever had tho jileas ire of at¬
tending, was that of tho Iola DebatingSociety last Saturday night. Tho sub¬
ject discussed was, ''Resolved, That
emancipation lins not been a benetit to
the negro." Each side did all that
they could to win tho decision in their
favor, but both could not win, conse¬
quently tho judges decided in favor of
tho negative. Both ladies and gentle¬
men were invited tocóme out and hear
the speakers.
Tho latest in tho way of atcaling is

that of Mr. J. H. Horton. He recentlyhad about one hundred bundles of fod¬
der stolen from him.
The study of tho Sunday School

lessons for the coming quarter and the
addresses given during the Institute
by the pastor. Kev. H. M. Allen, and
others nt Wo leoine last Saturday and
Sunday were both interesting and in¬
structive. Large crowds attended the
meetings. BIJOU.

Letter to Mr. G. F. Tolly. Anderson, S. C.

DEAKSIU : The problem in yourtown
waa "How to get a good L. &. M.
agency quickly." Struck us, that we'd
best supply sonto paint for a couple of
sample nouses. That's why wo ofter
you or any other house-owner who in¬
tends painting "FREE PAINT." Send
measurements of house, and number of
coats required, and we'll anyhow manygallons we can give yon free of charge,and also have our experts supply youwith memorandums of handsome color
combinations.
Your Batik or Mercantile Agency can

tell you that our credit, and capital rat¬
ing aro "HIGHEST." Been makingthis paint for Î10 years, it's sold nil over
the ll. S. Ii. &. M. Puint covers ns
well; and last louger; nnd costa less
than pure white lead. You add three-
quarters of a gallon of Oil toove/ygallon of Paint. INQUIRE.

Sincerely yours,
LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,

Paint Makers,
JOT Pearl St., Now York City.

Buy your Loadod * bolls. Snot, Powder
and Ciips anil Dynamit* ami Fu-e at
Brock Bros, aud you will always lind
ilie pries right
Pot Planta sud Cot Flowers for sale.

Lart>o and »mall Palms s specially. Mrs.
J. F. t'lh.kseales, 242 Norh Maui St.
Iron King Stoves are considered ma

best Buy ono. <b.borno & Osborne
Solo Agonía.
Money to loan on first mortcaifo nf real

property. Apply to Trlbble Prince,
Attorneys.
Have hot water pipes ron from your

Btovo to bath room. Try Oshorne A
Oohorue.

If you have a Mirror yon want Rn
Silvered, or want a Mirror muds to flt . r
repl-o» th« obi broken one, see R W.
SPEER. Ho «*lli make or repair all »ixe«
at reasonable prices. ti-li
WANTED-A middle aged Indy to

keep bouse for a family nf live psrsona.
It« fe re nco r* quired. Address, Postmat.-»
ter. Antun, S. lï.
Jobbers prices on "Schappn," "EarlyBird" and "Blue Ja\" Tobaon'»*». Low¬

est pdeas on Klour, Coffee, Corn, B>ioon,and heavy Groceries. Vandiver Bron.
If you want to make ymir wife amil»,buy and give ber a pair ot Brock Bros.

guaranteed KclSHOr* or Shears.
W. H. ^h«-*rer Sirv«v«»r, Yon will

find me nt Denn »fc Ital iff* H. Long dla
tanco Phono at my resilience.

'I htn la mir vnoiiin.t itar_ Wfi ft!"S
proud of mir record, sod nm *>ir«vmg hy
every honest, mean* to win %on n-r a cus
t im r. Give ù* a li lui ir vn i have » ever
dom» so be.'ore. Vandiver Brea.
Twenty (Ivo Dollar« will hov a fairly

t (toed »qua TH practbe Plano ai the .A.
i B»«ed Muslo Hmm*. Thov ara intrinsi¬

cally worth double that amount.

?s ¿he sijiu of 5he New orgauizaiion
that bought oat the Firm of

C. F. Jones & Co.,
AND ABE NOW

READY for BUSINESS.
Mr. C. F. JONES is now in the Northern markets buying

an elegant line of-

xiitntnar I»AA/IC.jmumu uuulb
The new organization, with more snap and enterprise

and up-to-date methods oí doing business, will merit more of
the patronage of the trading public than ever before.

In our hurry to get to market we haven't time to lay all
methods before you, but the new Firm intends doing-

A Large Cash Business.
We are daily receiving-

Beautiful New Goods,
Which we will be glad to have our friends call and examine.

Yours truly*

Before Buying Read
The Following Carefully.

THE season for Spring and Summer Goods is on band, and our Buyers
having returned from the Northern markets, we are ready to show you-

The Newest, the Best, the Cleanest, '

The Cream of the Market In

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
And we are confident in saying that jon will find herc the most select and
swell line of Goods that has ever been displayed in our city.

To begin with we will mention only a few of the newest Goods in the
latest fabric?, weaves and color combination? : Prunella Cloth, Satin Solids,
Batiste, Albatross, Elimine, etc. Crepe De Chine and Grenadines in the
newest ideas.

You will find that our linc of Dreis Trimmings far surpass anything we
have attempted for the previous seasons in Laces, Bands, Appliques, Span¬
gles, Persian, All-Overs, etc.

We are showing the newest and prettiest Goods in Toile du Nords, Ze¬
phyr and French Ginghams, L-Aiglon Dimities, St. Gall Swiss Muslins,
Hclly Batiste. Chambrays, Dre^s Linen?, Madrns, Oxford Goods, Galatea
Cloth, etc.

A big assortment of Plain and Figured Lawns, India Linen, P. K's., eti?.,
for you to select from. Organdies in all the leading ehades. A splendid line
of Embroideries await your inspection.

We mention with pride our line of Silks, in which you can't fail to be
pleaded. All the lat-st novelties in Fancy Silks.

The newest and latest novelties in Girdles, Belt Broaches, Hair Barretts
A complete lino of Linings and Findings. Dress Linings in all the

newest shudes and, and everything pertaining to the Lining and Finding De¬
partment.'

Just arrived n pretty and attractive line of Ready-to-Wt ar Hat-«. We
wi!! mention later the graud display of Millinery.

Kippers, Oxford Tits and Shoes, 'lhere is not a better line in the city
to Belett from. Quality and prices guaranteed.

Space will not permit us t i state further what ia to be had in our Store,
but suffice it to say you will find everything tarried by a First Class DryGoods Store. We will be glad to show you our diflereut lines nf all time?.

So we a&k you to drop in und make your selection before the stock is
brokeu.

MOORE, ACKER & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail.

P. S -Groceries, Flour, Molasses, Tobacco and Corn at saving prices.
J. M. RI0BARD80N, M. D. KEMPER D. SENN»

FRESH SEED !
FRESH SEED 1

A variety of->

FRESH FIELD AND GARDEN SEED .

For sale at the Chiquola Bing Co.
This is our first year in the Seed business, and we can

give you good, fresh Seed.
Your patronage solicited.

Chiquola Drug Co.,
PRESCRIPTflON PHARMACISTS.

m

The íVlan who does not
Read the Signs of the
Times must stay Behind.

The Treiaeaäous ëîoek of

Ullffili, KIKILTIIIIWIBBTS,
ATS1D MILL SUPPLIES,

Carried by us and the great volume of business done, must convince evetyone of cur ability to serve you better aod cheaper than anyone.

©teel Plows.
The same high-quality kind that we have always bundled. Properlyperfectly tempered and highly finished.

Plow Stocka, Keel Bolts,
iSlev"eis, Backs,
Tract Chains. Hame«- £e.

Poultry ^Wire.
No bother with blown down fences or palinga lost with a fence made ofthi« Wire, a Car Load cf which WG have juot received.

All Seasonable Goods at most reasonable Priée».

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.

LESSER andCOMPAW
Clean Sweep Salie.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14th. we begin a Cleau Sweep Sale. Price,
will be made on all Fall and Winter. Goods that will insure a clean sweepIt's our Policy to carry nothing from one season to another that a price -viii
sell.

Over $10,000 00 Seasonable Goods Going.
Grasp this opportunity. To make rrom for our extraordinary large Springand Summer Stock we have included a lot of Seasonable Spring Goods, andwill close them out at much lower prices thau our usual record-breaking figures.This Sale lasts one mouth, and we'expect to clean out everything, pre¬paratory to the arrival of our immense Spring Stock now on the way.Remember, this Clean Sweep Sale will not continue indefinitely. TheStrck is being reduced daily, therefore it is all important that you attend thisSale immediately and buy liberally.

Opening Sale of White Goods.
India Linens, the best values in all grades it has ever been our pleasure toshow.at 6, 7, 8,10,12 and 15c.Check Nainsook, excellent qualities.ut 5, 7, 8 and 10c.Dimities, Tiny Checks and Stripes.at 6, 8 and lGc.Piques, beautiful quality.at 9 and 15c.Beo Spreads, special value, regular $1.25 quality.for 98c.Towels, bleached linen, with border, very special..-.each 9c20th Century Percale, best quality, 3G-iuches.at 10c'

Our Great Clean Up Sale of Notions and Bry Goods.
Embroidery, extra wide, worth 10c.(leaning up price 5c.Ladies' Patent LeatherBolts.cleaning up price 9c.Ladies' all-wool Fascinators, worth 25c.cleaning up price 17cLadies' Fleece Lined Undervest.clean sweep price 22c.Handsome Satin Covered Comforts.-clean sweep sale 95c.
Ladies' Pompadour Combs.clean sweep sale 10c.
Linen Window Shad«, beautifully decorated, worth 50c.sale price 33c.Talcum Powder, worth10J. .cleaning up prioe 4c.Full line Children's Caps just received, all styles. .¿ : .to go at 24«.
50-inch Turkey Red Table Damask......... at the remarkable price of 15c.
Best grade yard-wide Sea Island, worth 7c.clean up prioe 4k.Window Curtain Scrim-).*. clean sweep sale 4ic.Barlow Mills Bleaching, worth7c. . .clean up sala 5e.
Solid Color Cashmeres, all wool, 40 inches wide. ».clean sweep sale 24c.
7-4 "Venetian Wool Dress Goods.. 40 inches wide/worth 25c.c. s. a. 17c.

Clean Sweep Sale of Ladies' Skirts and Capes.
Ladies' Black Brocaded Brilliantine Skirts..this sale 95c.
Ladies' Flowered Brocaded Skins..this sale $1.15.
$2.00 Ladies' Wcol Plaid Skirts..tais sale $125.
$2.00 Ladies' Fine Plush Capes.-... this sale $1.25.

Great Sale of Ladies* and Gentlemen's Shoes,
One Table Full Ladies' Fine Shoes, all small sizes, worth $1.50 to $2.00-

. ...this Bale 75c.
Ladies'Genuine Dongola 8hoee,. button or lace, heel or spring heel, worth

$1.50. ._. .this sale 98c.
Harrisburg Warranted Ladies' Fine Shoe?, button or lace, worth $200, this
sale $1 48. Gentlemen's Oak Kip Ties, regular price $1 25, clean sweep sale
98c. Gentlemen's Calf Shoes, all solid, value 81 50; cleau swesp sale 81.10.

Hundreds of other Shoea equally as cheap. ^

Great Clean Up Sale cf Clothing and Gents' Furnishings.
Gentlemen's Heavy Undershirts, clean sweep sale 17c. Gentlemen's Per¬

cale Laundered Shirts, clean sweep sale 48c. Boys' Knee Suits, regalar pries$1.00, cleau sweep Bale 73o. Gentlemen's Fine Wool Pants, regular pries$1.50, cWan sweep sale 98e. Gentlemen's Grey Goif Hats 48c.
FREE, FIEE!-Hard- Painted China free. A housewife's delight-

a nicely arranged table. Buy your goods of us und get a Set of hand-paintedChina free. Ask for Coupons.
LESSER & CO..

ANDERSON, S. O., UNDER MAMONIO TEMELE.

King Bros. Bargain Counters
ARE THE ATTRACTION NOW.

WE have piled ou the*"i Countd»s » uiys 'lm can't begotten every dfSo much is given to these Counters u .dy. ou «\ili find-
Tinware,

Glassware,
Crockery,

China,
Hardware,

Agate'Ware,
And Goods that are needfulju erery home. Give them one look. It won'i
cost you anything to see.

v Yours for Money Saving,
KINO BRO».. BARGAIN STORE.

Glenn Springs MineralWater
-FOR SALE AT-

EVANS' PHARMACY.
WB-ILlllJU! «Ulli «1-'._._!_ .J .

THE GLENN SPRINGS WA TER Uss neon known fur over a nundroo* year?, a"1*
r«*ioan1sRed bv the bent Physicians in the land sa a sure aura for diseases ot

Iitver, Kidneys,gladder, Bowels and. Blood, ftome of it« remarkable cures' ^orBbrought before tho notice of the publia In the Charleston Medical Journal In 18.*.

ME*SVS. EVANS PnAn*AOY-GENTS: I have been a sufferer from indi&eatlou tot
sever d yean«, a d have found the use of your Glonn 8prinn« Water or great beaea»
to me. and c¿u confidently rocommeud it to any gunering from 1ikf»ronbi*j.R. E. ALIdi*"


